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Abax Global Equity Fund
Class C

About the Fund

The Fund is ac�vely managed by Abax Investments and draws upon our 

valua�onbased security selec�on process.

The Fund is managed by Steve Minnaar.

Fund details

Incep�on Date

Unit Price

Fund Size ($m)

Minimum Investment ($)

Benchmark

Global Investment Fund Sector

27102015

12.140

59

10,000

MSCI ACWI TR

Global LargeCap Blend Equity

Legal informa�on

ISIN

Regulator

Auditor

Fund depository

IE00BYZ9ZT36

Central Bank of Ireland

KPMG

BNY Mellon Trust

Fund objec�ve

The Abax Global Equity Fund is a dollar denominated fund with a 

mandate to invest in listed equi�es globally. 

The Fund's primary objec�ve is to outperform the MSCI All Country 

World Total Return Index (in US dollars) over the medium to long term 

on a net of fee basis. A secondary objec�ve is to outperform the 

peergroup (as measured by the Morningstar  Global LargeCap Equity 

Average).

The Fund has a high risk profile, and is only suitable for long term 

investors seeking high levels of investment growth, that can tolerate the 

associated high levels of capital vola�lity.

The Fund is a Dublin domiciled UCITS IV Fund and is a sub fund of 

Prescient Global Funds PLC.

Fees (% p.a.)

Annual Fee (Class A)

Total Expense Ra�o (incl.VAT)

Transac�on Costs (incl.VAT)

Total Investment Charges (incl.VAT)

Entry/Exit Fees

0.9

1.10

—

—

None

Top Holdings (%)

Tencent Holdings Ltd

Samsung Electronics Co Ltd GDR 

Amazon.com Inc

Haier Electronics Group Co 

NMC Health Plc

Reynolds American Inc 

Alphabet Inc

Microso� Corp

Walt Disney Co 

Delphi Automo�ve Plc
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Std Dev
Sharpe

Ra�o
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Drawdown

ABAX Global Equity Fund
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Returns (%, annualised)

1m 3m 1 yr Incep�on

ABAX Global Equity Fund

MSCI ACWI

Peergroup

1.2

0.5

0.3

4.6

4.3

5.2

23.9

18.8

18.2

12.2

9.8

8.0

Asset and Sector Alloca�on

Por�olio Date: 30062017

%

Consumer Discre�onary 34.4

Informa�on Technology 31.1

Healthcare 11.7

Consumer Staples 8.5

Industrials 5.0

Financials 1.8

Cash 7.5

Total 100.0



Investment manager

Investment Manager: Abax Investments Proprietary Limited, Registra�on number: 

2000/008606/07 is an authorised Financial Services Provider (FSP856) under the Financial Advisory 

and Intermediary Services Act (No.37 of 2002), to act in the capacity as investment manager. This 

informa�on is not advice, as defined in the Financial Advisory and Intermediary Services Act (N0.37

of 2002). Please be advised that there may be representa�ves ac�ng under supervision. 

Physical address:  2nd Floor, Colinton House, The Oval, 1 Oakdale Road, Newlands. Postal address: 

P.O. Box 23851, Claremont, 7735 Telephone number: 021 670 8960.  Website: www.abax.co.za

Management company and Trustee

Management Company:  Prescient Fund Services (Ireland) Limited. Physical address: 44 Upper 

Mount Street, Dublin 2, Ireland. Telephone number: +35 31676 6959. Website: www.prescient.ie 

Fund depository:  BNY Mellon Trust Company (Ireland) Limited. Physical address: 46100 Avenue 

6000, Cork, Ireland. Telephone number: +353 21 438 0000

Commentary

A�er a very strong performance since the beginning of the year, the Fund had a disappoin�ng June, declining by 1.2%.  The Fund is s�ll up 17.7% for the year, well ahead of the benchmark.

Last month we wrote about the short seller shenanigans that caused such a big decline in the price of AAC Technologies.  Subsequently, the company issued a proper response, rebuffing the short seller report’s allega�ons (most of 

which were misinterpreta�ons of clear facts, or just simply untrue).  The share price rose 25% once trading resumed, but unfortunately this is s�ll 20% below the previous levels.  This is the frustra�ng aspect of such short seller 

ac�ons; even if proven false, the mere allega�ons cause doubt and leave a residual impact on the share price.  We trust that this will wear off in the longer term as the strong fundamental performance of the firm con�nues.

The surprise result of the UK general elec�ons pressured both the Bri�sh pound and stocks, leading to poor performance for the likes of Crest Nicholson (homebuilder), NMC Health (UAE healthcare group, listed in London) and Shire 

(pharmaceu�cal group).  Whereas one cannot argue with the sen�ment around the currency, these firms all have very solid underlying performance and we remain confident in their ability to grow earnings and deliver good returns 

for investors.

Much has been wri�en about the US “FANG” group (Facebook, Amazon, Ne�lix, and Google) and their influence on the market.  If you add Microso�, these 5 shares delivered half the performance of the US NASDAQ Index year to 

date, so they are indeed very influen�al.  Earlier in June, Goldman Sachs commented that these stocks have run too far and that technology shares are, just like in the late 1990s, overvalued rela�ve to their underlying drivers.  This 

spooked investors and these shares were subsequently sold off, recovering only some of the losses towards month end.

The Fund owns Amazon, Microso� and Google, but not Facebook or Ne�lix.  Bundling them all in a “technology” bucket and then applying a single view on their drivers, growth prospects and valua�on is too simplis�c.  One must 

differen�ate between their fundamental drivers and which part of technology they address.  Technology is also so pervasive in the modern world (and will be increasingly so), that one cannot ignore the companies that provide the 

fundamental plumbing for this development.  

Amazon is a global retailer that upended tradi�onal stores by selling everything online – does this make them a technology company or a very smart retailer?  Their Amazon Web Services (AWS) division is pure technology, providing 

cloud services and data analysis; a very fast growing and cri�cal part of modern IT infrastructure. Microso� has changed from a seller of boxed sets of MS Office CDs to a provider of MS Office as a service for a monthly fee with 

effec�vely unlimited online (cloud) storage, whilst also providing cloud service and data analy�cs.  Just like Amazon changed retailing, Ne�lix upended tradi�onal cable TV services by not only providing a streaming video service, but 

also spending significantly to develop their own content where hit series (Orange is the New Black, House of Cards, Narcos, etc.) have become big profit drivers.

At the other end of technology, the Fund owns Samsung, Intel, and AAC.  These all make the hardware components that power technology, from mobile handsets to large data centres and even the processors that control everything 

from your washing machine to your car.  Applied Materials make the equipment that all the chipmakers use to produce their highly specialised and ever more complicated microprocessors.

So yes, the Fund owns a lot of “technology” companies, but they all play very different roles in the economy and our daily lives.  One cannot apply just a single view or valua�on on the whole lot as they have such diverse fundamental 

drivers and prospects.  We remain of the view that these firms are an integral part of the economic landscape and cannot be dismissed as a “technology fad”.  Just as with any other economic cluster, we have to work hard to pick the 

be�er firms with the more resilient business models – this is s�ll bo�omup, fundamental stock picking.

In our concentrated Fund of 30 stocks, we believe we are picking the best companies in their respec�ve fields when one considers their fundamental drivers, growth prospects, and valua�on in combina�on.  Even as short term price 

moves (like AAC last month) can cause short term fluctua�ons in the Fund’s value, we remain focused on long term value crea�on.

Monthly returns

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Year

2017

2016

2015

5.5 2.6 3.8 4.5 1.3 1.2

7.4 0.4 9.0 1.4 2.4 2.1 4.0 1.7 1.0 3.3 0.2 2.2

— — — — — — — — — — 0.4 1.8

4.8

—

17.5

Best and worst periods (%)

Best 12months 24.1

Best and worst periods (%)

Worst 12months 0.5

Important informa�on
This document was published on 11 July 2017. The Abax Global Equity Fund is a subfund of the Prescient Global Funds plc, an openended umbrella type investment company, with segregated liability between its subfunds, authorised by the Central Bank of 

Ireland, as an undertaking for collec�ve investment in transferable securi�es under the European Communi�es (UCITS) Regula�on, 2011 as amended (the Regula�ons). It is managed by Prescient Fund Services (Ireland) Limited at 49 Upper Mount Street,

Dublin 2, Ireland which is authorised by the Central Bank of Ireland, as a UCITS IV Management Company. The Prescient Global Funds plc full prospectus and the Fund's KIID are available free of charge from the Manager or by visi�ng www.prescient.ie.

Collec�ve Investment Schemes in Securi�es (CIS) should be considered as medium to longterm investments. The value may go up as well as down and past performance is not necessarily a guide to future performance. CIS’s are traded at the ruling price and 

can engage in scrip lending and borrowing.  The collec�ve investment scheme may borrow up to 10% of the market value of the por�olio to bridge insufficient liquidity. A schedule of fees, charges and maximum commissions is available on request from the 

Manager. There is no guarantee in respect of capital or returns in a por�olio. A CIS may be closed to new investors in order for it to be managed more efficiently in accordance with its mandate. 

CIS prices are calculated on a net asset basis, which is the total value of all the assets in the por�olio including any income accruals and less any permissible deduc�ons (brokerage, STT, VAT, auditor’s fees, bank charges, trustee and custodian fees and the 

annual management fee) from the por�olio divided by the number of par�cipatory interests (units) in issue.  Forward pricing is used. The Fund's Total Expense Ra�o (TER) reflects the percentage of the average Net Asset Value (NAV) of the por�olio that was 

incurred as charges, levies and fees related to the management of the por�olio.  A higher TER does not necessarily imply a poor return, nor does a low TER imply a good return.  The current TER cannot be regarded as an indica�on of future TER's.  During the 

phase in period TER’s do not include informa�on gathered over a full year. Transac�on Costs(TC) is the percentage of the value of the Fund incurred as costs rela�ng to the buying and selling of the Fund's underlying assets. Transac�on costs are a necessary 

cost in administering the Fund and impacts Fund returns. It should not be considered in isola�on as returns may be impacted by many other factors over �me including market returns, the type of Fund, investment decisions of the investment manager and 

the TER. Fund Performance has been calculated using net NAV to NAV numbers with income reinvested.  The performance for each period shown reflects the return for investors who have been fully invested for that period.   Individual investor performance 

may differ as a result of ini�al fees, the actual investment date, the date of reinvestments and dividend withholding tax. Full performance calcula�ons are available from the manager on request. 

The Manager retains full legal responsibility for any thirdpartynamed por�olio. Where foreign securi�es are included in a por�olio there may be poten�al constraints on liquidity and the repatria�on of funds, macroeconomic risks, poli�cal risks, foreign 

exchange risks, tax risks, se�lement risks; and poten�al limita�ons on the availability of market informa�on. 

The investor acknowledges the inherent risk associated with the selected investments and that there are no guarantees. Please note that all documents, no�fica�ons of deposit, investment, redemp�on and switch applica�ons must be received by Prescient 

Fund Services (Ireland) Limited before 10:00 (Irish �me), to be transacted at the net asset value price for that day. Where all required documenta�on is not received before the stated cut off �me Prescient Fund Services shall not be obliged to transact at the 

net asset value price as agreed to. For any addi�onal informa�on on Abax's investment approach go to: www.abax.co.za.

Defini�ons: Annualised performance  Annualised performance show longer term performance rescaled to a 1year period. Annualised performance is the average return per year over the period. Actual annual figures are available to the investor on request. 

Highest & Lowest return  The highest and lowest returns for any 1 year over the period since incep�on have been shown. NAV  The net asset value represents the assets of a Fund less its liabili�es.Sharpe Ra�o  The Sharpe ra�o is used to indicate the excess 

return the por�olio delivers over the risk free rate per unit of risk adopted by the fund. Standard Devia�on  The devia�on of the return stream rela�ve to its own average. Max Drawdown  The maximum peak to trough loss suffered by the Fund since

incep�on. 


